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tl&dive. This study sottgitt to d&date the mo@dogk and 
patbobgic cbhmcteristks of culprit ksions in patkab with acute 
myorardial infarctiua. 
lJ&gmd. lk ptbogedc mecbanisaw of acute myoardirl 
iohction have beep discuwd on tbe basis of postnwtem 
bistdogk examinatiuas. Disrnptioa of lipid&b ptaqmcs is 
tboagbt to rendel~ tbeim tbrombogeDk However, the details of 
corr,aary morpbdasy have ao( beea ebwidated in ssnivors of 
e.;ucardial iahrctioa. Tbe quality Or ang&cupk imagesbasbeeD 
greatly improve sod ckar visudizatkm d the intwavwy 
milku caa sow be obtdwd. 
MM. Ekm patknts dtb acute myoemiid ifhrctii ad 
aagiograpbk demunstrat&oa ottbe cnlpril ksiuo were eatervd into 
tbe study. ArJ&mpk observatioas were mode ismediutely after 
reperhmii and at l-moatb fo’bu-op 
The morphology of the culprit lesions in acute myocardial 
infarction has been illustrated by coronary angiography. From 
those okrvations and also from postmortem histologic exam- 
inations. the occurrence of myocardial infarction has been 
regarded as being caused by plaque disruption and subsequent 
thrombus formation. The angiogram had been the only 
method to observe the coronary lesions as part of a clinica! 
examination. but new devices such as intravamtar ultrasound 
and intravascular angkcopy have recently heen developed 
and improved. We might be able to have some new ideas about 
the pathogenesis of myocardial infarction from the observa- 
tions using these new techniques. Specifkally, the composition 
of thrombus in xute myocardial infarction has recently been 
discussed (I) in comparison with that in unstable angina. Our 
findings about the colors of thrombi are diaerent fn#n tk of 
previous reports (2-4). We performed serial angkcopic ob- 
servations in patients with acute mycnxrdial infarction and 
tried to illustrate the morphobgy of the culprit lesions not only 
in 10 patkats imawdiatcty l fkr ms&ta and in I@ at 33 f 26 
bean f SD) days of follow-up. immrdiatety after rep&u&m, 
red thrombus, rhitc tbrumbus, yellow plaques and iatimal thps 
~NSOgddiIl30%(%%- intenal [Cl] 25.7 tu 
35.71, la%, lue% alId 50% (!K% CI 45.0 to 55.0) or p&et& 
respectively. At fdlow-up, these were rccugaimd ia 10% (95% CI 
6.6 to 16.4). 6tt% W% CI 54.6 to 64.7), 100% and ~BJ W% Cl 
353 to 45.4) of patkats. respectively. 
C&h. llse tbnnmbus in aente myocanlid b&&t&m was 
atwaysresmgDkedover~yelhnvplsgacs.TlletlsrombDslormed 
dircctlyuvertbeplaquewasmainlywbite.RedUwumbasmigbtk 
farmedaftertlwbbodRuwwasebst~albytbrrrLitetbrumbas. 
At - 1 mom& ye&w ptaqees remaiwd is all patknts, aud >50% 
still bad adbercnt white tbmmlms. 
(J Atn Cdl Catdid 1996;27.M-10) 
immediately after reperfusion but also at l-month follow-up to 
follow the healing process in the disrupted plaque. 
Methods 
PatieD seketk. Patients with acute myocardial infarction 
were enrolled prospectively and consecutively in this study 
from January to April Iy95. The entry criteria were I) acute 
mjrocardial infarction (confirmed by creatine kinase. MB frac- 
tion elevation); 2) angiographic demonstration of the culprit 
lesion; and 3) informed consent for the examinations, throm- 
bolysis or angioplasty. The exclusion criteria were I) left main 
coronary artc y disease. or 2) coronary artery not suitable for 
angiosa+- examination. The study protocol was approved by 
the Osaka Police Hospital Ethical Committee. 
Jhmiuda ad tLrrvJr pntacd. Catheterization was 
performed by the femoral approach using an RF sheath and 
catheters. The coronary angiogram was recorded by the Ad- 
vana medical system (General Elextric). After ansiosraphic 
demonstratioa of the culprit lesion, bombol@ was per- 
fomxd. In case of incomplete reperfisiom after thmmb+k 
iYlm&Y&~mma-*rraay.or 
nvcwu,heperm,1OOU~boc)rwcigtH, 
wasaQninisteredatthebcgirmingofca&eterizatiwaadtbc 
samcamaultlbasaddedbefaethea@Dpwy.lllebepe- 
rSation(&alotolDwUMay)wasamtinwdforaboutr 
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Mslrh I. Iwba-In 
Flgm I. Angioropic images immedi- 
ately after repetfusion in a patient who 
received cmonary thromboiysis bef&re 
arlghqk exaninatilm. I& hNralutui- 
nat tloating cotton-Me white thmmbur 
I& Mural white thmmhus with partidy 
lysed fragments that will be washed 
away.C,Muralwhitethmmhsk~ 
ually peeling d as a lap 
week. Administration of oral aspirin (81 m&by) was started 
within a few days after reperfusion. The infarct-related artery 
was observed by angioscqy immediately after reperhsion. At 
about 20 to 30 days after the occurrence of mjucardial 
infarction, the angiographic and angioscopic follow-up was 
scheduled 
Aoleoropk pmcedvg We used the angioscq MC- 
8OOE (Nilnm Kohden) and the optic fiber M (Nihon 
K&den). The outer se&on d the 4F probing athcter (USCI) 
~usedastheguidetoinserttheopticfiberintothe~ 
attety.Thearlgba+ observations were made whik the 
bloodwasdearedawayfrom:heviewbytbeinjeuionof3R 
dextran-40 through the probing atheter, as we previously 
rep0-d (5). 
Ang&eqkcolkrtbraThe angbxqkimagesdthe 
culprit ksiom were evahtated on four findings: red thrombus 
white thromlm yelkw plaque, and intirnal flap. Red intralu- 
minalormurdlmakrialwasxgardedasredthmmbusWhite 
cotton-like material or white mobilized -ted material 
(Fs 1B) wits regarded as white tbrombus. IntrahunM flag- 
like waving material was regarded as intimal flap. 
Resnlts 
Patid t!bWddk Eleven patients were included in 
thisstudy(lomtn.1voman;5oto~~~old)(TabkI).The 
infarct-related arteries were six left anterbr descending ooro- 
nuya~erics,twokftdrwmfkxcorararyaftCrk&tworight 
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Table 2. Angioscopic Finding 
PI 
.Acuk Phase Follow-Up 
No. Intervention’ RT wr YP IF RT WT YP IF 
1 CT t t + F F F F 
2 cr + + 
CT, BA t t 
3 CT t + 
CI-, DA t + + t + t 
4 CT, BA - + + t + + 
5 cr t t 
CT’, BA, DA t 
6 CT F F F F - - t t 
7 CT, BA t + t + t 
8 CT t t t + t t t 
9 cl- t t t + + t 
IO CT, BA t t t + t 
11 SR t t 
DA t t .L + t 
*Perfad before angioscopic observation. F = faihue in observadon; IF = intimal flap; RT = red thrombus, 
W = white thrombus; YP = yellow plaque; + = recognized; - = not ruognized; other abbreviations as in Table I. 
Angioscopic tMings at follow-up examination. The angio- 
scopic observations were successful in 10 patients at follow-up 
(Table 2). In one patient, the angioscopy was performed at 104 
days, when the angiographic follow-up was scheduled to eval- 
uate restenosis. In one patient, because the tortuous lesion 
prcvcnted the passage of a probing catheter, the culprit lesion 
could not be observed. The last intervention performed before 
the follow-up examination was thrombolysis in three patients, 
balloon angioplasty in tie patients and directional atherec- 
rorny in two patients. Red thrombus, white thrombus, yellow 
ilaque and intimal flap were observed in 1,6,10 and 4 patients, 
respectively. Yellow plaques disappeared in no patient at 
fd’low-up, and white thrombus still existed in 60% of patients. 
Wnite thrombus at follow-up was always mural, never intralu- 
mkal, smaller in amount compared with that immediately 
after reperfusion, and was not seen fragmented or washed 
awa.‘. At follow-up examination, red thrombus, white throm- 
bus, yellow plaques and intimal flaps were recognized in 10% 
(95% CI 6.6 to 16.4), 60% (95% CI 54.6 to 64.7), 100% and 
40% (95% Cl 35.3 to 45.4) of patients, respectively. 
Discussion 
Angioscupkally observed q mpholq!y of infarct-dated ar- 
teries io acute phase of mw MarcGun. The postmor- 
tem examinations revealed the existence of occlusive throm- 
bus aad disrupted plaque in the infarct-related arteries. 
However, in the patients who survived, the intracoronary 
morphology could not be evaluated adequately. A limited 
information from angioscopic observations has been re- 
ported (2-4,6,7). From our results, white thrombus was 
observed in mass in all patients over the yellow plaque, and 
red thrombus was observed in a limited amount in a small 
fraction of patients. It was reported (2-4) that red thrombus 
was always predominantly observed in the patients with 
acute myocardial infarction before reperfusion, but we 
observed it in only 30% of patients after reperfusion. 
Although red thrombus might not be present at all in some 
patients, our results never contradicted the findings re- 
ported so far. Because we observed the culprit lesion after 
reperfusion, whereas in the other reports (2-4) observations 
were done before reperfusion, fibrin-rich red thrombus must 
have been lysed and washed away by thrombolysis in the 
present study. A probable eqlanation is that platelet-rich 
white thrombus is formed directly at the disrupted yellow 
plaque first, and then fibrin-rich red thrombus is formed in 
the stagnant blood flow over the white thrombus. This could 
be why red thrombus was predominantly observed before 
reperfusion, but white thrombus was predominantly ob- 
served after reperfusion with thrombolysis. 
Augioscu~y observed morphulugy uf infarct-related ar- 
teries at follow-up. We evaluated the intracoronary mor- 
phology not only in the acute phase of myocardial infarction 
but also at the follow-up examinations to learn about the 
healing process of the infarct-related arteries. The yellow 
plaque did not disappear at follow-up in any patient in this 
study, though there was a report (3) of patients with old 
myocardial infarction who had no yellow plaques in the 
infarct-related artery. What happens to the disrupted yellow 
plaque after 1 month is unknown. White thrombus at the 
yellow plaque was still observed in 60% of patients at 
follow-up. Anticoagulant and antiplatelet therapy would be 
important for these patients to prevent an ischemic event. 
Ckbmpda of adprit ksion betwzen aatte myoe~NM 
inthtion and unstable angina. Some reports (2-4,6,8) of 
angioscopic morphotogy in acute myocardial infarction or 
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unstable angina have claimed that white thrombus is more 
common in unstable angina and red thrombus in acute myo- 
cardial infarction before reperfusion. Our finding is that white 
thrombus is common in acute myocardial infarction after 
repetision. Furthermore, one group (6) reported that white 
thrombus is common in impending infarction. A plausible 
explanation for these observations is that 1) vulnerable plaque 
is disrupted, 2) platelets adhere to the plaque promoted by 
shear stress (9), 3) fibrinogenesis occuts, and white thrombus is 
formed, and 4) if severe obstruction of blood flow occurs, red 
thrombus is formed, and the artery is finally occluded. Without 
occlusion, it would be called impending infarction or unstable 
angina. 
Although thrombolysis is an effective therapy for acute 
myocardial infarction to reopen the occluded coronary 
artery, it has no significant benefit as therapy for unstable 
angina. The reason thrombolysis is not beneficial for pa- 
tients with unstable angina is that there is FO occluded artery 
to reopen. Thrombolysis can reopen an occluded artery but 
can not effectively keep it open, as shown by the fact that 
rebound high thrombogenicity (10) after the use of tissue- 
type plasminogen activator (t-PA) is a major issue on 
thrombolysis. Therefore, continuous thrombolysis would be 
effective in preventing ischemic events or coronary occlusion 
not only in myocardial infarction postreperfusion but also in 
unstable angina (11). 
E&et8 of otecbmical hterveotioos for acute mydial 
imfadoo. The benefits and disadvantages of thrombolysis 
and balloon angioplasty have been discxssed in many reports, 
and balloon angioplasty seems to be superior to thrombolysis 
in 1) less risk of bleeding complications, 2) higher rate of 
successful repxfusion, 3) lower incidence of recurrent isch- 
emit events, and 4) smaller infarct size (12-14). High rate of 
recurrent ischemic events after thrombolysis compared with 
balloon angioplasty are thought to be explained by the severe 
residual stenosis. However, a reoccltin rate of 13% has been 
reported even after balixm angioplasty (15), and other inter- 
vcntions or medical therapy would be required to reduce the 
rate. The suggestion that !he lesion remains unstable for 
several weeks (16) is compatible with our results. The athero- 
matous core that is the lesion in acute myocardial infarction is 
shown to be the most thrombogcrlic component of human 
atherosclerotic plaques (17). Althougi: removal of the residual 
plaque by atherectomy may possibly redu- nxurrent ischemic 
events, there has been no report of the benefits and disadvan- 
tages of atherectomy for acute myocardial infarction except a 
preliminary one with good initial results (18). Atherectomy 
may be accompanied by more complications th;u: balloon 
angioplasty, and prospective randomized comparison is R- 
quired to know which therapy leads to better prognosis. 
St&y umitahions. We made a follow-up study at oniy 
1 month, and further follow-up are required to elucidate the 
healing process of the disrupted yellow plaques 
CKnieal impli~tiens. The disrupted yellow plaque seemed 
to be a major cause of acute myocardial infarction even in the 
patients who survived. The thrombogenesis at the yellow 
plaques persisted for about a month after reperfusion in more 
than 50% of patients. In those patients, whether the anticoag- 
ulant or antiplatelet therapy prevents future ischemic events 
would be worth studying. Furthermore, whether directional 
atherectomy. by excising the yellow plaque, prevents Future 
isrhemic events would also be worth studying. As thrombus 
was reported (7) to be observed in all of 17 patients with 
postinfarction angina, the patients with intracoronary throm- 
bus without angina might also present postinfarction silent 
ischemic events. 
Conel~sions. The intracoronary morphology of the culprit 
lesions in acute myccardial infarction were illustrated by the 
angioscopic observations. The disrupted yellow plaque was the 
major cause of thrombogenesis in acute myocardial infarction 
even in the patients who survwed, although white thrombus 
seemed to play a major role in the pathogenesis of myocardial 
infarction. Additional interventions such as directional 
atherectomy to remove the thrombogenic plaques or addi- 
tional administration of anticoaylant or antiplatelet agents 
may be required to prevent postinfarction ischemic events. 
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